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November 20, 1998
MEMO TO; The University Community 
FROM: David Wemer
SUBJECT: Cougar Spirit Week
The week o f November 30 through December 4 is Cougar Spirit Week on campus. Students, 
faculty, staff, and the surrounding community are invited to take part in the festivities, most 
notably the “Pack the Gym Night” set for Thursday, December 3. On that night, SIUE women’s 
and men’s basketball teams play the University o f Indianapolis Greyhounds at the Vadalabene 
Center. Admission is free for anyone with any valid SIUE ID and their guests.
Among the other activities for the week are:
*Dress Down Day on Dec. 3: Wear your red and white or University logo and show your Cougar 
spirit in anticipation of the basketball teams’ Great Lakes Valley Conference home opener.
*Meet the Cougars; The SIUE women’s and men’s basketball teams will appear in the Cougar 
Den during lunch on Wednesday, December 2 and Thursday, December 3.
*University Housing is planning a social in the Vadalabene Center Dance Studio (second floor) 
immediately after Thursday’s doubleheader.
*The halftime entertainment during the women’s and men’s basketball games includes: the 
SIUE Pom Pon Squad; a chance to win a 1999 Dodge Intrepid at both games by sinking a 60- 
foot putt; two chances to score two out o f three half-court shots for $25,000; as well as a free 
throw contest for a chance to win a spring semester tuition waiver.
This is your opportunity to show your Cougar spirit. If you have questions, please feel free 
to contact Intercollegiate Athletics at 650-2871.
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